Abstract Instream large wood (LW) constitutes an indispensable element of natural river ecosystems. It affects local hydraulics, morphology, nutrient budget, overall habitat complexity, and dynamics. Despite numerous studies about LW as a habitat for benthic communities, information on the varying importance along the longitudinal gradient of a river is lacking. The focus of this study is therefore to investigate general differences between lithal and xylal colonizers and to further investigate trends along the river course. We analyzed lithal and xylal communities at ten sites along the medium-sized Lafnitz River in Southeast Austria. Our results significantly show (1) a general differentiation between lithal and xylal communities, (2) an increasing distinction of the lithal and xylal fauna along the longitudinal gradient of the river, and (3) a distinct correlation between the distance from source and the number of exclusive xylal and nowadays predominantly rare taxa. The presence of LW is therefore directly linked to higher aquatic biodiversity compared to rocky substrates and presents a unique element for river restoration, especially in lower river sections.
Introduction
Structural complexity, a key aspect in the maintenance of biodiversity and stability in ecosystems, is significantly affected by instream obstacles such as boulders and logs. Micro-and mesohabitat variety within a small spatial scale is a crucial factor for a selfsustaining and diverse riverine biocoenosis (Beisel et al., 1998 (Beisel et al., , 2000 . Like boulders and rocks, large wood (hereafter LW) and wood-accumulations have a strong influence on local hydraulics (e.g., Shields et al., 2001; Mutz, 2003; Manners et al., 2007; Blanckaert et al., 2014) and morphology (e.g., Gurnell et al., 1995; Keller et al., 1995; Kail, 2003; Blanckaert et al., 2014) . Unlike rocks and boulders, LW also affects the nutrient budget of a river (e.g., Bilby, 1981; Hering & Reich, 1997; Gurnell et al., 2005; Flores et al., 2011) and presents an important habitat structure that increases the density and diversity of fish and benthic invertebrate species in rivers and streams (e.g., Copp, 1992; Hoffmann & Hering, 2000; Pilotto et al., 2014 Pilotto et al., , 2016 . Partially submerged logs serve as important land-water interfaces and oviposition sites for merolimnic insects, thereby significantly affecting their reproductive success Sweeney, 1993; Hoffmann & Hering, 2000) .
The importance of LW has mainly been studied in North America (e.g., Anderson et al., 1978; Harmon et al., 1986; Maser & Sedell, 1994; Abbe & Montgomery, 1996; Bilby & Bisson, 1998) as only few pristine river stretches with intact riparian vegetation and LW dynamics remain in Central Europe (Hering & Reich, 1997; Hering et al., 2000; Tockner et al., 2009) . Most studies focused on specific river sections. Information on the importance of LW for benthic invertebrate communities along the longitudinal gradient of a river is still lacking.
Lotic aquatic systems are characterized by continuous changes of physical and chemical variables, hydromorphological characteristics, and corresponding shifts of aquatic communities along the river course (Vannote et al., 1980; Cushing et al., 1983) . Recent findings further show a varying availability and quality of wood habitats (e.g., total wood load, percentage of logs clustered in jams, the residence time of logs) along the longitudinal gradient of a river (Abbe & Montgomery, 2003; Wohl & Jaeger, 2009 ). The emphasis of wood and river interactions depends on the overall river characteristics such as the slope or log and river size ratio (Hering & Reich, 1997; Scherle, 1999; Urbanek et al., 1999) . In smaller rhithral river sections, LW primarily affects river morphology as it has the potential to significantly alter the surrounding habitat distribution or even the river course (Hering & Reich, 1997; Urbanek et al., 1999; Kail, 2003) . The concurrent presence of other coarse abiotic substrates in upper river stretches, which also provide stable habitats for benthic invertebrate species as well as attachment sites for periphytic algae, suggest only a negligible importance of LW as unique structure in upper river stretches. Effects on surrounding habitats and the retention of organic matter (debris dams) seem more profound. The presence and characteristics of LW significantly affects the food availability and composition (coarse vs. fine particulate matter) (Bilby & Likens, 1980; Sedell & Swanson, 1984; Speaker et al., 1984) which is known to be a key factor for the longitudinal distribution of species (Vannote et al., 1980) . The function of LW as a unique and stable habitat becomes of greater importance in lower river parts commonly dominated by smaller grain sizes (Gurnell et al., 1995; Hering & Reich, 1997) which is emphasized by the large number of potamal species documented as closely associated with wood (Hoffmann & Hering, 2000) . The absence of LW may therefore be a limiting factor, affecting overall biodiversity and population size of specific invertebrate species especially in lower courses.
We hypothesize a varying ecological function of LW as a habitat for benthic invertebrate species along the longitudinal gradient of the Lafnitz River. We expect similar lithal and xylal benthic communities in the upper river sections, while the communities should be distinctly different further downstream. Moreover, we predict benthic invertebrate density and biomass on LW will exceed those on lithal substrates along the entire river course. The central aims of this study are therefore (1) to investigate general differences in the lithal and xylal benthic community in terms of biodiversity and density and (2) to further evaluate the importance of LW as a habitat along the longitudinal gradient of the river based on exclusive and predominantly xylobiont species.
Materials and methods

Study sites
The study area covers the entire Austrian stretch of the Lafnitz River, one of the last medium-sized meandering rivers in Central Europe with near-natural hydromorphological dynamics, riparian vegetation, and LW depositions (single logs as well as larger LW accumulations, especially at its lower course) along large parts of its course. The Lafnitz lies within the Danube catchment, situated in the Southeast of Austria (Fig. 1) and drains into the Raab River after 112 km, in Hungary. The catchment size at the Austrian border comprises approximately 2000 km 2 , making it the 13th largest river in Austria (BMLFUW, 2002; Cejka et al., 2005) . The spring, located in Styria, originates at an altitude of 940 m a.s.l., the most downstream investigation site is located at 244 m a.s.l. Following Illies (1978) , the first 36 river kilometers are situated in the ecoregion 4, ''Alps'', the middle to lower section in the ecoregion 11, ''Hungarian Plains'' (Fig. 1) . The average discharge of the Lafnitz River in the lower section near the village Dobersdorf is about 6.3 m 3 /s. Ten study sites were investigated (Table 1) . We tried to distribute the sampling sites at more or less even distances along the longitudinal gradient of the river. The exact sites were selected based on the stream order according to Strahler (1957) with additional consideration of major changes in the river slope, substrate composition, and river morphology. The locations of the sites are shown in Fig. 1 . Site E and F are located much closer to each other compared to the other sites, as major morphological differences within a short river stretch were apparent (site E is located in a straightened river section; site F is located in an oxbows river section). Table 2 lists the site characteristics including the dominant grain size, whereby site G showed an exceptional substrate composition. Although the dominant grain size at the Fig. 1 Overview of the project area and location of the Lafnitz River in Austria (left) and location of the investigation sites along the river course (right); overlay: ecoregions according to Illies (1978) site was part of the micro-lithal fraction (2-6.3 cm) large parts of the river bed were covered with unstable sand layers, significantly altering the habitat quality at the site.
Sampling and laboratory work
Benthic sampling was performed in May and August 2012 at low flow conditions. Xylal and lithal substrates were sampled separately at each site. To support the identification of Trichoptera and Plecoptera species, additional samples were taken with light traps and sweeping nets on several dates from 2012 to 2014. Table 2 gives an overview of all samples taken. Lithal-substrate sampling design was derived from the semi-quantitative multi-habitat-sampling-method (MHS) according to the AQEM Consortium (2002) . A standardized 500 lm mesh-size kick-net with a frame size of 25 9 25 cm (surface area per single sample: 0.0625 m 2 ) and a net length of 1.2 m was used as a sampling gear. Twenty pooled samples (corresponding to a 1.25 m 2 surface area) were taken at each investigation site and date, whereby each single sample represents a 5% share of available habitats in the river section. Only lithal habitats were sampled, regardless of the share of organic habitats present. This modified approach will further be referred to as lithalmulti-habitat-sampling (LMHS). In total, 19 LMHS samples, which correspond to a total riverbed surface area of 23.75 m 2 , were taken and analyzed (ten in May, nine in August of 2012; see Table 2 ).
LW sampling was also performed with the standardized kick-net (see above). At each site and date, a minimum of three logs from separate LW accumulations were sampled. Only decayed logs (decay classes 3-5 according to Robinson & Beschta, 1990 ) with a minimum diameter of 5 cm and a minimum length of 80 cm were considered. All logs from each site were sampled in comparable flow and substrate conditions. If possible, whole logs were sampled. Due to the occurrence of large wood assemblages, especially at the sites F and G ( Fig. 1) , logs too long for sampling were cut off by using a handsaw. Prior to sampling, all logs were carefully surrounded with the kick-net to avoid organisms from drifting.
Benthic invertebrates were carefully brushed and washed from the logs into the kick-net. All organisms were preserved with formaldehyde (4%). Length, width, and volume of each log was measured and the surface area was calculated using the formula of a simplified shape of a frustum of a cone:
where S = surface area, r = radius 1, R = radius 2, s = slant height. The surface area of the sampled logs varied between 0.4 and 1.15 m 2 . The volume of each log was measured using water expulsion in a tank and was primarily used to calibrate the calculated surface areas. The volume of the sampled logs varied between 1.5 and 9 dm 3 . In total 42 LW samples, which correspond to a total sampled wood surface area of 14.08 m 2 , were taken (21 in May, 21 in August of 2012; see Table 2 ).
As shown in Table 2 , consistent LW sampling (three logs per site and date) was not possible at all ten sites. Sites where LW samples were inconsistent (sites A, B, D and E) were therefore excluded from all comparative analyses. Hence, a total of 12 LMHS and 36 LW samples from six sites, which correspond to a lithal surface area of 15 m 2 and a wood surface area of 12.55 m 2 , were available for comparative analyses. Longitudinal analyses were performed with presence/ absence transformed data from all samples and sites.
The Screening-Taxa List (Ofenböck et al., 2010 ) was used as a basis for identification. In many cases (Levene, 1960) was applied to ensure the equality of variances between lithal and xylal samples. All abundance and biomass data (lithal and xylal) were converted to square meter values (Ind/ m 2 ; g/m 2 ). For cluster analyses the distance measure ''relative Sørensen'' (''relativized Manhattan'' in Faith et al. (1987) ) and the group-linkage method ''Flexible Beta'' (Lance & Williams, 1967 ; b = -0.15) was used. Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS; Kruskal, 1964) was performed using ''Sørensen (Bray-Curtis)'' as distance measure. Abundances for cluster and NMDS analyses were log (n ? 1) or presence/absence transformed. The Jaccard-Index (Jaccard, 1901) was used for similarity analyses of benthic communities of different sites or habitat types, respectively, and is calculated as:
where S j = Jaccard-similarity coefficient, a = number of taxa present in both habitats, b = number of taxa present in habitat one, c = number of taxa present in habitat two. Longitudinal community analyses were performed on the basis of all taxa (including adult catches). Based on the taxonomic composition at each site, distinct segments were identified using a combination of cluster and similarity-analyses. Taxa referred to as ''characteristic species'' for specific segments are species which occurred nearly exclusively in one segment and have distinct distribution patterns along the longitudinal gradient of rivers according to Bauernfeind et al. (2002) and Graf et al. (2002a, b) .
For comparative analyses (lithal/xylal) only benthic samples from sites with sufficient LW present at both sampling dates (see Table 2 ) were considered. The identification of taxa associated with wood was performed by combining three different approaches:
1. Identification of taxa exclusively present on wood. 2. Identification of taxa significantly overrepresented on wood using the index of representation (IR: Hildrew & Townsend, 1976) . The IR is calculated as:
, where IR j = index of representation, E = expected number of individuals of a given taxon in a single habitat, O = observed number of individuals of a given taxon in a single habitat. The IR, in a strict sense a test statistic, determines whether an observed frequency (O) differs significantly from an (estimated) expected frequency (E) under the assumption of a particular theoretical distribution. Based on the theoretical level of significance a threshold of significance is determined. For a significance level of a = 0.05, as we used in our study, the threshold is z = 1.96 (according to the standardized normal distribution). Interpretation for a = 0.05:
• If ?z [ ?1.96, a statistically significant ''over-representation''/''preference'' is given; • If -z \ -1.96, a statistically significant ''under-representation''/''aversion'' is given; • If z lies within the interval (range) between -1.96 and ?1.96, neither significant undernor over-representation is given.
3. In addition, indicator species for each substrate type were defined with the indicator-speciesanalysis (ISA). All taxa with an Indicator value (IV) C 25 (Dufrene & Legendre, 1997 ) and a P value of a = 0.05 were considered as significant indicators.
This three-method approach was chosen as not all taxa which significantly benefit from the presence of wood are necessarily limited to wood as a habitat. Therefore, information regarding only the exclusive occurrence of taxa on wood is insufficient for a comprehensive view on wood associated taxa.
Results
In total, 189 benthic invertebrate taxa were identified at ten investigation sites along the river course (see Table S1 ). All comparative analyses (lithal/xylal) are based on a total of 110 taxa from six sites (70 taxa in the lithal samples; 78 taxa in the xylal samples).
Lithal and xylal communities
Abundance and biomass did not show significant differences (Mann-Whitney Test; a = 0.05) between the substrate types. Only a minor trend towards lower abundance but higher biomass on xylal was noticeable (see Fig. S1 ). In addition, no significant biomass or abundance trends along the longitudinal gradient were obvious. Only a generally low biomass on both substrate types at the last two sites was evident (Fig. 2) . Total taxa number was slightly higher or equal on xylal at all sites, except at site C. The most considerable differences were found at site G, with 28 taxa in the lithal samples compared to 52 taxa in the xylal samples (Fig. 2) .
In contrast, distinct differences were evident regarding the taxonomic composition. The NMDSscatterplot shows a clear separation between the xylal and lithal fauna with an increasing distinction along the longitudinal gradient of the river. Moreover, a distinct succession of both, lithal and xylal communities, along the river course is clearly visible (Fig. 3) . The Jaccard-coefficient between both communities decreased from 0.57 in the upper to 0.39 in the lower river stretch and further shows a clear correlation with the distance from source ( Fig. 4 ; R 2 linear = 0.88). This illustrates that xylal and lithal communities were more similar in upstream sections compared to downstream sites. Yet, the overall comparison of xylal and lithal samples, regardless of the sampling site, showed a greater similarity (Jaccard-coefficient of 0.66; Fig. 4, right) .
A remarkable contrast between lithal and xylal communities was observed at site G. Even though the Jaccard-coefficient showed no exceptional values compared to the adjacent sites, the highest difference in taxa richness between the substrate types (lithal 28 taxa; xylal 52 taxa) as well as the lowest benthic invertebrate densities (1076 Ind/m 2 ) on lithal among all investigation sites was found there (Fig. 2) . The nonetheless high value of the Jaccard-coefficient can be explained by a high faunistical overlap as all taxa found in the lithal samples (except Leuctra sp. and Hexatoma sp.) were also present in the xylal samples.
Longitudinal community analyses
The combined results from cluster-and similarityanalyses revealed four distinctly separated benthic communities along the river course (Fig. 5, right) . The fauna at site A formed a distinctive community as numerous spring-associated species of Trichoptera (e.g., Apatania fimbriata (Pictet, 1834), Drusus annulatus (Stephens, 1837), Rhyacophila hirticornis Mclachlan, 1879; and Plecoptera [e.g., Isoperla tripartita Illies, 1954 and Siphonoperla neglecta (Rostock & Kolbe, 1888)] were exclusively found there. The first site was therefore categorized as one separate unit. The low Jaccard-similarity of 33.5% between the sites A and B underlined its unique taxa composition.
A second community was evident between the sites B and E. The species composition barely changed between the first three sites, shown by high Jaccard- ) (middle), and total number of taxa (right) at each site between lithal (light grey) and xylal (dark grey) at the sites C, F, G, H, I, and J similarities and lower distances in the cluster dendrogram (Fig. 5) . Characteristic species found were as follows: Baetis alpinus (Pictet, 1843-1845), Rhithrogena picteti (Sowa, 1971), Allogamus auricollis (Pictet, 1834), Ecclisopteryx madida (Mclachlan, 1867) and Rhyacophila tristis (Pictet, 1834). Site E, although part of the segment, showed an exceptional faunal composition. Taxa typical for both rithral and hyporhithral reaches of the river were present at this site. However, cluster and similarity analyses suggest the integration into the second segment, because rhithral taxa were more dominant.
The faunal composition of the adjacent sites F-I, categorized as the third segment, represented a characteristic hyporhithral to epipotamal community, e.g., Trichoptera: Hydropsyche siltalai (Döhler, 1963) , Lepidostoma basale, Polycentropus flavomaculatus (Pictet, 1834); Plecoptera: Brachyptera braueri (Klapalek, 1900), Isoperla grammatica (Poda, 1761); Ephemeroptera: Baetis fuscatus (Linnaeus, 1761), Heptagenia flava (Rostock, 1877), Heptagenia longicauda (Stephens, 1836).
Due to the presence of numerous exclusive taxa, e.g., Ephemeroptera: Ametropus fragilis (Albarda, 1878); Plecoptera: Agnetina elegantula (Klapalek, 1905) , Besdolus ventralis (Pictet, 1841), Taeniopteryx nebulosa (Linnaeus, 1758); Trichoptera: Hydroptila simulans (Mosely, 1920), Hydroptila sparsa (Curtis, 1834), Stactobiella risi (Felber, 1908) , Ylodes simulans (Tjeder, 1929) the most downstream site J was classified as a discrete community.
Taxa associated with wood
Ten taxa were exclusively present in the xylal samples. The number of exclusive taxa per site shows a significant correlation (Pearson Correlation: a = 0.01; two-tailed; r = 0.929) with the distance from source (Fig. 6 ). All following results are summarized in Table 3 .
The largest share of exclusive xylal taxa was found within the group of Trichoptera [Anabolia furcata (Brauer, 1857), Lype phaeopa (Stephens, 1936) and Lepidostoma hirtum (Fabricius, 1775) ]. In addition, two Ephemeroptera species [H. longicauda and Paraleptophlebia submarginata (Stephens, 1835)], two Odonata species [Calopteryx virgo (Linnaeus, 1758) , Gomphus vulgatissimus (Linnaeus, 1758)], two Coleoptera taxa (Dryops sp., Macronychus quadrituberculatus (Müller, 1806)) and one Plecoptera species (A. elegantula) were exclusively found on xylal. Besides the two Ephemeroptera (H. longicauda and P. submarginata) and one Trichoptera species (L. phaeopa) all other mentioned taxa were exclusively present at the last sites I and J.
The Index of Representation (a = 0.05) classified 16 additional taxa as significantly overrepresented on Hydrobiologia (2018) Table 3 ). In addition, the frequency of occurrence of all taxa classified as associated with LW was calculated (Table 3 : %LW(all)). Nine out of 29 taxa defined as associated with wood were present in more than 50% of all xylal samples. Most of the taxa were frequently found within one river section (Table 3 : %LW(S2-S4)). Only Elmis sp. and G. fossarum were present in all xylal samples along the whole river course. Furthermore, Table 3 shows that the majority of significant indicators for wood according to the ISA have their main distribution area within the last river section (S4).
Discussion
Results from previous studies comparing lithal and xylal habitats varied greatly, but predominantly showed higher benthic invertebrate density and diversity on LW compared to adjacent lithal habitats (e.g., Benke et al., 1984; Wallace & Benke, 1984; Smock et al., 1985 Smock et al., , 1989 Smock et al., , 1992 O'Connor, 1992; Hoffmann & Hering, 2000; Benke & Wallace, 2003; Milner & Gloyne-Phillips, 2005; Coe et al., 2009 ). Contrary to our assumptions, these findings were not confirmed by our study. Comparison of all lithal and xylal samples, regardless of the investigation site, showed no significant differences in taxa richness, density or biomass. One main reason for these results is due to the approach of our study. Previous works, predominantly focusing on particular river sections, observed the most considerable density and biomass differences amongst lithal and xylal habitats at sites with a high share of fine and/or unstable sediments Wallace & Benke, 1984; Smock et al., 1985 Smock et al., , 1989 Smock et al., , 1992 Hoffmann & Hering, 2000) . Coarser sediments, however, dominate the majority of the investigated river stretch. Only site G showed comparable substrate conditions and corresponding results to the above-mentioned studies. Even though the overall species composition and density (lithal and xylal combined) showed no considerable differences to adjacent sites, siltation lead to major colonization disparities amongst the substrate types (Graf et al., 2016a) . Benthic invertebrate density and diversity on xylal was approximately twice as high compared to surrounding sand habitats. Thus, about one half of all taxa were exclusively present in the LW samples. Conversely, nearly all taxa present in the lithal samples occurred in the xylal samples too. These observations are consistent with literature (Connoly & Pearson, 2007; Extence et al., 2011) . Siltation generally leads to an alteration of the habitat distribution and quality (Wood & Armitage, 1997; Kaller & Hartmann, 2004) , which prevents the establishment of Table 3 Overview of taxa exclusively (bold) and significantly more abundant on wood: %LW (all) indicates the percentage of xylal samples in which the taxon was found; %LW (S2/S3/S4) indicates the percentage of xylal samples in which the taxon was found in the respective river segments 2/3/4 (see Fig. 6 a distinct lithal community. Often LW is suspended in the current and is thus more resilient to siltation, and therefore remains as a unique stable structure and represents an important refuge habitat (Smock et al., 1989; Gurnell et al., 1995; Hering & Reich, 1997) . Based on the benthic invertebrate community structure, our data revealed an increasing importance of LW as a habitat for benthic invertebrates along the longitudinal gradient of the Lafnitz River. Within the investigated river stretch, four distinct benthic communities were identified, with only those in the lower river parts considerably benefitting from LW as a habitat.
LW only had a negligible influence on the species composition in the upstream river section at Site C. Even though no wood was present at adjacent sites (Site B and Site D), no significant differences in the overall species composition between the Sites B, C and D were evident. Detailed taxonomical analyses showed that differences between LW and lithal habitats at site C were mainly caused by taxa exclusively present in the lithal samples. Further differences seem to be mainly induced by the altered hydraulic situation as LW structures provide lentic habitats in fast flowing rhithral sections (Diez et al., 2000; Gurnell et al., 2005) . Correspondingly, taxa missing in the xylal samples were mainly rheobiont such as Rhithrogena spp., Rhyacophila torrentium (Pictet, 1834), Ancylus fluviatilis (O.F. Müller, 1774), and Blephariceridae species (Buffagni et al., 2016; Graf et al., 2016b; Schmidt-Kloiber & Hering, 2016 ). Conversely, current-sensitive, lentic taxa, e.g., A. auricollis, Halesus sp., and Potamophylax spp. (Graf et al., 2016b) were significantly more abundant in the xylal samples.
The most considerable taxonomic differences were evident in the lower river segments. In total 10 exclusive xylal taxa were identified. These taxa were exclusively found in the last two river segments. Moreover, a distinct correlation with the number of exclusive taxa and the distance from source was evident. For numerous species instream wood presents an indispensable habitat within certain life stages or affects the reproductive success, but their occurrence is not necessarily limited to wood (Pareira et al., 1982; Sweeney, 1993; Hoffmann & Hering, 2000) . Accordingly, taxa significantly more abundant on LW were identified, resulting in a total of 29 taxa classified as associated with wood at the Lafnitz River. Only half of these taxa have already been referred to as associated with wood (Hoffmann & Hering, 2000; Buffagni et al., 2016) . The large number of exclusive xylal taxa recorded impressively shows the importance of LW as a unique and irreplaceable habitat in lower river parts. The presence of LW is therefore directly linked with a considerable increase in aquatic biodiversity.
Common characteristics of the taxa associated with wood seem to be related to their feeding ecology. Besides xylophagous taxa (e.g., Coleoptera: M. quadrituberculatus, Trichoptera: L. phaeopa, L. basale) the vast majority is classified as functional feeding type shredders (e.g., G. fossarum, P. rotundipennis), grazers (e.g., Coleoptera: Elmis sp.; Ephemeroptera: E. ignita, H. flava), and predators (e.g., Odonata: G. vulgatissimus, Plecoptera: A. elegantula), which are known to benefit from various effects of LW (Hoffmann & Hering, 2000; Buffagni et al., 2016; Graf et al., 2016b) . The provision of lentic habitats and the accumulation of organic matter by LW (Bilby & Likens, 1980; Sedell & Swanson, 1984; Speaker et al., 1984) promotes shredder and predator densities (Laasonen et al., 1998; Benke & Wallace, 2003; Miller et al., 2010) . Additionally, the development of a highly productive epixylic biofilm on wood and other coarse organic matter Sinsabaugh et al., 1991) presents an attractive food source for grazing taxa.
Major human impacts on riparian vegetation, restraining LW recruitment, and the additional active removal of instream wood in the past decades lead to a massive habitat loss of xylobiont biota especially in the lower river course Elosegi & Johnson, 2003; Hohensinner et al., 2016) . Therefore, numerous xylobiont taxa present in the Lafnitz River, e.g., M. quadrituberculatus, H. longicauda, and A. elegantula are nowadays threatened or rare species (Graf, 1997; Bauernfeind & Humpesch, 2001; Graf & Kovacs, 2002; Jäch et al., 2005; Buffagni et al., 2016) , emphasizing the unique importance of LW structures as a habitat, particularly in downstream reaches where stable structures are otherwise lacking. In the case of the stonefly A. elegantula the Raab/Lafnitz river catchment is the last known distribution area in Central Europe (Graf, 1997; Graf & Kovacs, 2002) . Additionally, the irregular occurrence of most xylobiont species, even within the river segments, indicates that not only the presence of submerged LW is of importance. As previous studies already suggested, the state of decay, texture, and species of wood seem to be important factors influencing the interaction of wood and aquatic biota (Anderson et al., 1978; Kaufman & King, 1987; Magoulick, 1998; Hofer & Richardson, 2007) and should be accounted in future studies. Considering the significant influence of LW on hydromorphology, river dynamics, and habitat diversity (Gurnell et al., 1995; Gerhard & Reich, 2000; Kail et al., 2007) as well as the importance as unique habitat emphasizes the importance of LW as important element of natural rivers and a valuable asset in the process of river restoration and revitalization.
Conclusion
The results of this study emphasize the importance of LW as a habitat for riverine ecosystems. The presence of wood, especially in potamal river sections, is linked with a considerable increase of aquatic biodiversity. While in the upper reach the majority of taxa colonized both substrate types equally (lithal and xylal habitats respectively), the number of taxa living exclusively on LW increased steadily along the river course. Out of ten taxa exclusively present on wood, only one was documented in the upper river parts. Furthermore, the exclusive occurrence of numerous taxa on wood highlights its unique and irreplaceable status as habitat structure. Major human impacts on riparian vegetation and the long history of instream wood removal lead to a massive habitat loss of xylobiont species, which is underlined by the occurrence of numerous threatened or rare species (e.g., A. elegantula and M. quadrituberculatus) (Graf & Kovacs, 2002; Jäch et al., 2005) on LW at the Lafnitz River.
